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H l I " HERE are two

m El drC 111 enEagenients on

H 11 I J io tapis that
B ;! mr, 111 promise to be
B I llj among the most
B jla i bJ interesting au- -

B noaincDd for
B many a day. Both the young brides- -

B elect have spent their childhood and
B early girlhood in Salt Lake and have
B been exceedingly popular in the
B younger society set. It goes without
B saying that they will entrust their
B hearts to the keeping of Uncle Sam,
fl and while their soldier beaux are on
B over seas duty they will ply the
fl needles at home for the Red Cross.
B The darker brunette denies the on- -

B gagement strenuously, but then girls
B never are little "George Washing- -

B tons" wljon it comes to 'fussing up to
B an engagement, unless they are pre- -

B parpdj. to either announce the news
B formally or whisper it to a few
B "close" friends who promise not to
B tell. However, every one knows the
B ,best methods qf sending news in these
B advanced days, Telegraph and Tella- -

B woman, and it has been demonstrated
B that the .latter way has been found
B the most efficient. Speaking of en- -

B gagements, there is a certain Apollo

B like young officer at the post who,
B if he is not careful, will get into deep
B" waters with his sweethearts many.
B Now busy old Dame Rumor has en- -

B gaed him to a certain belle in a not
B distant city, and the date for the wed- -

B ding has been set for one day next
B week. - And, by the way, too, this new
B daughter of the regiment perhaps 'to
B be" possseses a bank account that
B would entice an older and more ex- -

B perienced suitor than handsome
B Blank, for beside personal beauty
B there is a charm not to be discounted
B about a, doting Daddy, an only daugh--

B tor and a fat bank roll. Well, to
B ' make a long story short, this attrac- -

B tive young Apolla has had a beautiful
B time playing about with several of
B the city's prettiest belles, and now
B t that he feels the time for leave tax- -

B ing is at hand, finds it rather hard.
B The local belle to whom he has been
B particularly" devoted has learned re- -

B cently of the maid in the east, and
Bj whispers of a wedding have been
Bj hinted at. Now he has engaged him- -

H self to two maids at the same time,
B and does not Intend to wed before go- -

B in over, or have the intense heat of
B th'qse June days or the moonlight of
B ' b'vimmer seances among the roses
B turned his head? tl all remains to bo

B seen.
H

was an exception to the ruleTHE it came to customors in the
B lutnflsomo downtown jewelry store.

B tyin- - street rarely offered any but tits
bast as patrons to this exclusive es-

tablishment! which had an aristocracy

I

all its own in trade. Big prices, big
patrons.

The clerk, sincere but businesslike,
overlooked her intentionally to wait
on the wearer of a handsome gown

and a sot of uncomfortably stylish
summer furs.

That duty done, he hesitated. The
little old woman stood patiently, a bit
tired, withal, to one side, as though
unaccustomed to the luxury of the sur-

roundings. Finally the clerk spoke to
her:

"Anything I can do for you, mad-ame-

And he used the cold, businesslike
politeness that robs the adjective of
its true meaning. Once he had spoken
that way to a suspicious character
who shortly afterwards was hauled
off to police headquarters where a
'record' was dug up.

But the little old woman did not
hesitate.

"I'd like one of those service flag
pins," she said,. and the clerk relaxed,
and his voice grew a bit softer and
his manner was more truly courteous
as he handed her the change.

"I'd like the change in thrift
stamps, please," she remarked as he
went to hand her the money.

And be it said for that young fel-

low's credit, that when he returned
to his apartment
that evening, he remembered the way
in which the old hands trembled as
this customer placed her service flag
pin in her faded shopping bag, long,
long after he'd forgotten the array of

blondes and brunettes, daringly dress-
ed and shamefully fashionable in dis-

regard of hot weather and furs
matched.

npIIE Soldier's Farewell" is being
J- - played in various ways in Salt

Lake these days, but always in tune
and with feeling.

Up on the big house on Brigham
street a social function of inore than
usual importance is being given and
the gathering is marked by the trim
uniforms of the officers and the bril-

liant gowns and costumes of the wo-

men. Behind a largo palm a couple

sits, he a lieutenant and she a charm-
ing young city belle. Hands interlock
a moment and she, blushing, whis-

pers:
"Don't forget mo."
A sturdy denial on the part of the

officer, and an interrupting guest
compels them to join the dance, and
laughing comment is made on the en-

gagement ring which flashes on hor
hand and is noticed by the other
dancers.

Down by the lake in Liberty park
a couple sit she is maid at one of
the comfortable homes of the city,
and he, he's a private. Courage and
good sense mark his feature?, and she

is possessor of a bewitching pair of
dimples and is plumply tempting to
the young suitor. Gradually he wins
his suit and presses on her hand the
ring, while joyously ho fondles the
graceful arm.

"And don't forget to write, Denny,"
she murmurs.

"Sure, no, Kathleen," he rejoins.
"Lot's take a boat ride."

And out on the lake with no sub-

marine terrors they sing the old heart
song that has sounded above the bril-

liant march of military bands, when-

ever "The Regiment Leaves."
Cupid has a barrage fire that takes

in scope the rich mansion and the
humble dwelling. And he has the

accuracy which marks tho
true artilleryman.

marriage of Miss ConnieTHE the attractive daughter of
Brigadier General and Mrs. iRichard
W. Young, and Virgil Dorton of Lehi
took place on Wednesday morning in

the Salt Lake temple. In the evening
a dinner was given at the Hotel Utah
for the members of the two families.
The bride wore a beautiful frock of
White crepe de meteor with fillet lace
and tulle and a corsage bouquet of
pink Cecil Brunner roses and white
sweet peas. The guests, who num-

bered twenty-five- , were sealed at one
long table that was contered with a
graceful basket filled with June roses
and tied with white maline. Mr. and
Mrs. Dorton left on a late train for
Berkeley, where the bridegroom will
enter the training school of ground
aviation.

interesting wedding of todayA'tf be that of Miss Helen Boyer,
the charming young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry G. Boyer and Captain
Oscar Straub of Fort Adams, Rhode
Island. For several months Captain
Straub has been stationed at Fort
Douglas with the Twentieth infantry.
The bride to be is a popular member
of the Delta Epsilon sorority and well
known in younger society circles. The
marriage will be solemnized this even-

ing at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Wilbur Sheldon Henderson.

of the most Important social0TE of the month will be the enter-
tainment to be given by the n

Charity League at the New-hous- e

hotel on Wednesday, Juno 2G.

The following well known young so-

ciety matrons and maids will pose in
authentic patriotic pictures: Mrs.
Robert Walker Salisbury, Miss Mary
Lynch, Miss Helen Kearns, Miss Dar-len-e

Kimball, Miss Beth Baldwin,
Miss Kathleen Keith, Miss Jean Don-oho- r.

Tho committee on arrangements
includes iMrs. Lewis B. McCornick,

Mrs. Robert Walker Salisbury, Mrs.

Charles W. Stimpson, Mrs. F. C. u
Schramm, Mrs. John Vimont Lyle, ((

Mrs. George Rose, Miss Anna McCor- - IB'
nick, Miss Darleno Kimball.
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and Mrs. Simon Bam- - 3F t
GDVERNOR,

over a beautifully tJ
arranged dinner on Thursday oven- -

ing in honor of Colonel Alfred Has- - X

brouck and Mrs. Peter Hulme, who
will sail early in July from San Fran- - j
Cisco for the Philippine islands,
whore Colonel Hasbrouck has been
assigned to military duty. The many
friends of the popular commandant w

and his sister will regiet their depar- - &ffl

turo.
'
Jm

Lester D. Freed and Mrs. Wil- - $MRS. Reld entertained at a beau- - if
tifully arranged luncheon at the Coun- -

try club on Wednesday afternoon for
the members of the Friday Afternoon
Sewing club and the young daughters u.

of the club members wero the special J
guests of the afternoon. $
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By Benjamin De Casseres. ."wK

Even comets are wearing gas- - Jk
masks as they approach tho earth W

these days. $
When the American tidal-wav- e fin-- m

ally hits Europe the German board- -

walk from Ostend to Holland will col-
ic

lapso like a dream.
Germany is bled yellow.
A Kaiser is known by tho books v

he burns. '

The Kaiser's subjects and his sub-

marines are both full to over-flowin-

,

The Crown Princo is one of tho few i
men whose portrait will also servo
as a cllricaturo. i

Nicholas Romanoff: Ecco Hobo! -

Here's to Marse Henry, who writes
with a sword! h

Sauerkraut Is the aroma of Kultur.
Puzzle: find the jewel of humanity

in teh haystack of German scholar-
ship.

The Kaiser is tho cream of Tartars.
Russia has become a Towor of

Babble.
Some kings are born to tho purple,

some achieve tho yellow, and others
have' tho whitewash thrust upon them.

Tho first job of a people's reich-sta- g

will be to strip tho court plaster
from the Gorman nation.

War, tho ruling passion strong in

debt.
Beware of the Teuton when

ho comes with camou-flattor-

The Kaiser's press agent for twenty-f-

ive yoars has camor-fiage- d tho
world. Judge. v

So far as tho war is concerned, we
are not concerned so much about our
aims as our hits. Nashvlllo Southern


